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= Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis,
And other affections of the Throat or Lungs, are speedily cured by the use of Avert 
Cherry Pectoral. This tncdlctne Is In anodyne expectorant, potent in its action 
to ebsck the advance of disease, allaying all tendency JO Inflammation and Co* 
sumption, and Speedily restoring health to the afflicted. ** On several occasions, 
during the past year, I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. In cases of savait 
and sudden Colds, if used according to directions, it will, judging by my 

rience, prove a sure cure. — L. D. Coburn, Addison, N. Y.&2rfsisr*#%ss. jrtsnsss «rtiSS.MrtSK S3KC.*!;'M
tills medicine relieved and cured me.— of the Pectoral cured nie. A. J. Eiuson, 
Blwood U. Piper, Elgin, Ill.’

ft*... , 51 LIFEchill il a (Clever 
at charity con-

Lady Rat
dirts! ' '

Mrs. A. & Cole, of Peoria. I1L, chased 
her husband to Portland, Ore., and took 
him home with her.

Mrs, Peneeyers, of Buffalo. N. Y., mar* 
ried a fourth bssband and then killed 
him because she was jealous.

George Alfred Townsend, after dictat
ing for some hours ton stenographer, 
found ojit that thé fellow W* insane.

The friends of the late Sojourner 
Truth, of Battle Creek, Mich., are mak
ing an effort to erect » monument over 
her grave-

Queen Yietoriahas ordered ate* set 
of fifty Pieces* Burmese"Wafe, to be 
made for her bj s New Bedford, Mass., 
manufacturer^

M. StambouloC the statesman whom 
the Czar Is said to fear more than any 
other man in Bulgaria, if only a trifle 
over thirtydseven. ” *

Miss Ella Martin, : s New England 
girl. Je editor of the Nbrth Nebraska 
■Argus. The Argus has a sharp tongue 
as well as keen eyes, -,

Tar as a fuel for ocean steamers is 
about to be experimented upon by a 
German who has constructed a novel 
furnace for the purpose.

In a recent case atr Seattle, W. T„
Judge Green held that the territorial 
law pronouncing the smoking of opium ggg 
illegal was unconstitutional.

A Danish hound on exhibition in a 
Philadelphia museum stands as high as 
a man. He is the largest dog- in the 
world, and cost his owner $5,000.
. M. Pasteur, being urged by his family 
to, rest for a time from hie labors, re
plied. -When 1 am not working 1 seem 
to myself to be committing a theft”

John Grossman, who died at China,
Me., recently,ft the age of ninety-sir 
year* leaves six sons and one daughter, 
thirty-two grandchildren and forty 

mince over deli- great-grandchildren.
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Asthma, Dyspepsia
850 Dozen Colored Git 

Just Arrived nt
-BBS ; ■

. t
Belps liver Computet» and 

- Kidney A erection»,
Acting powerfully on the urine and (lightly 

pn the bowels ~
It Is a pewerfWl Tonic. Keslorlng t»»jlp 

petite, Strengthening the Henri, rnrltyln* 
the Blood, giving Wfcw Lire, Hcnltb. Activity 
and Vigor to the Weak and Suffering.

JUNE Of VtfW Jon tains no alcohol, nor 
mineral or other pOtsOna. It is purely yesre- 
able, is unfermented, pleasant to take, and Att
irâtes an agreeable feeling throughout the 
whole eyttem. Animating, Invigorating and 
Stimulating, but not intoxicating.

Manufactured by

LEAR’j

WisWijirin

«Û

E i I M. D., Middletown, Tenu.!
.T—""j LUNG COMPLAINTS. .■

£ About three Tears ago, as the result of a 
bad Cold, I had a Cough, from which I 
could get no help until I commenced using 
AVer’s Cherry Pectoral. One bottle of 

dhls medicine effected a complete cure. — 
John Toole), Irontou, Mich.

I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, In 
my family, for a number of years, and 

even with marked success. For the cure of 
Pec- Throat and Lung Complaints, I consider 
mv this Temedv invaluable. It never fails 
off to give perfect satisfaction. — Elihu M. 

Kobertsou, Battle Creek, Mich.
Two years ago I-was taken suddenly ill. 

At first" I supposed It was nothing but a 
common coltt, but Ï grew worse, and In a 
rtw weeks, was compelled to give up my 
work. The doctor told me that I had 
Bronchitis, which he was afraid would 
end in Consumption. I took two bottles of 
AVer’s Cherry PectornljAnd was entirely - 
cured.— J. L.KramciS Danburyj’Contti

I have no hesitation in saybN? that I 
ïegard» Ayer’a Cherry Pectoral as the best 
remedy within my knowledge for the 
cure of Colds, Chronic Bronchitis,Coughs, 
and all diseases of the Throat and Lungs. 
— M. A. Bust, M. D., South Parish, Me.

f?m V 15 & IT Hlchmond4t. Writ JA.S. TTTRWHR,
Cor. Bloor and Vonge 81»., Toronto.

Price 56c. and »M>6 per Battle.

I
It there la Anything we know less 

About than we think we do it is the girl; 
and. of this the girl Is glkd, for there is 
nothing she hates to be kndwn about her 
so had as the truth.

We have been acquainted with her for 
Along time and watched her pranks 
from afar, seen her.cut the “pigeon 
wing" and knock the “backstep" in the 
baçk yard when she thought she had no 
spectator, but still we don’t know her.

From the time she is big enough tc 
swing on the gate and tie a ribbon in a 
double bow-knot she begins to locate r 
sweetheart, and she keeps this up unti 
he is located in the hack yard exercising 
his talents dissecting etovewood.

She may be A little dull on mathemat 
ice, but invariably solves the problem 01 
puting a No. 5 foot in a No. 3 shoe.

She will wear out two old dresses run
ning around.to fled out how to make a 
new one in the latest style.

She will walk three blocks out of the 
way to get a peep at her beau, and then 
pass by without looking at him.

She will attend church, listen with ab
sorbed interest to eloquent and pathetic 
sermons, then return home, and expati
ate upon the horrible fit of Misa Snow’s 
new basque.

She will go to table, 
cades with the most fastidious taste, 
then slip back in the kitchen and eat a 
raw potato.

She will wear out her best pair of 
shoes dancing all day, then attend a ball 
at night and complain,, of being out of 
practice.

She will be the most devout creature 
on earth, and hate the ground that Saille 
Grimes walks on.

She will be indusmbpf and economical 
for a month, then spend her sayings for 

; a red ribbon.
She will slouch around the house for a 

week, making preparations to look neat 
on Sunday.

She wiU fljrt with 
men in the neighborhood and finally 
marry some knotty-headed Jim Crow.— 
Castro [Tex.) Anvil.
~ PT Chlrosophy;

An experience of over thirty years en
ables me to say that there is no better 
remedy for Sore Throat and Coughs, 
of long standing, than Ayer’s Cheriw l 
«oral. It has ever been effective jn 
personal experience, and has w*ded 
many an attack of Croup from toy Chil
dren, In the course of their growth, be
sides giving effective relief from Colds.—
Samuel Motter, Editor of the £mmUs- 
burg Chronicle, Kmmitsburg, Md.

We have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
In our family, a great while, and find it a 
valuable medicine for Colds, Coughs, and 
all diseases Of the Throat and Lungs.—

; Alice G. Leach, Jamaica Plain, Mass.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. 3. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, *•*. Sold by Drugs!»*. Price »1; eli bOUlee, «5.

’ A big cut in prices during the 
Christmas Holidays.

POLKA DOTS, cash only 40c. 
each.

w

aium1NO SIOKNBSea life-long study, f warrant my roinodp to coro the wont caaoa. Becauae otbere have failed la no reason for not now receiving a euro. Hand at once for •
iESSSSe riïoaBM.,"n eSÜJÏÏ »o'.h”“2i buC
™lVl|l car. H O. BOOT,Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto.

iu
VProf. H. H. Croft Publie Analyst Toronto, 

s*ys “I find It to be perfectly sound, contain
ing no impurities or adulterations, and can 
strongly recommend it as perfectly pure and a 
very superior malt llquer.

I
n-R. H. LEAR.

ilFredimslrong JOHN LABATT, London, Ont.
JA8. GOOD a CO., A genu far Toronto.

UDSiHEHPRACTICAL PLUMBER.
QUEEN STREET WEST,

telephone iota Boainm Brewery ! Large or Corpulent Females, with 
Umbilical or Navel

l
M

55 satRUPTURE! ELIAS ROGERS & GOJOHN SIM, ROBT DAVIES, XIt has been very difficult 
for you to find A TRUSS 
in our present market to 
stay in place. I have made 
a contrivance to complete
ly OVERCOME this evil. 
The same article will also 
have a tendency to shrink 
and hbducb the abdom
inal circle. It can be 
-worn day and night, and; 
will, in every case brinpr 
RbOBt
CHANGE for the BETTER, 

dab Feêt. Posterior and laleral Curva
ture of the Hplhe a specialty. Address

CM AS. CltrTOE, Sùrglcal Machinist,
6 118 King-street west, Toronto, Ont

É>PL UMBER,f I uBrewer and Mal ta ter.
ite

,z„46 go. 21 Richmond street last. QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
^ ________ 246I 0Corner Victoria Street,

JAMES FINN, Celelirnteil for tlio finest 
Ales, Verier and Lager Beer 
in Canada.

Special attention is directed 
to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted lor purity 
and fine flavor.

A fine slock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask lor the Domi
nion Brands, and see that it 
has my label on IL_______ ______

WONDERFUL

WEST& IPHRENOLOGY.6 I1 anguages.
Mrs. Anna L. «Murphy, widow of the 

San Francisco millionaire, is a woman 
to be commisserated." She cannot live, 
comfortably on her allowance of $2,000 
a month from the estate, and petitions 
to have it increased.

Thè Baltimore American, speakin/of 
the wicked city of Cincinnati, says that 
its inhabitants “put sugar on their oys
ters, and anybody who will put sugar 
on oysters wüî put vinegar hr lyonaise 
dressing on ice cream.”

Industrial people the imperial family 
of Austria are. The Crown Prince has 
lately published a big book, the Arch
duchess Maria Valerie is writing a play, 
and the Archduke Karl Salvator has 
just got a patent for a new repeating 
rifle.

Curling Stones. iL . fCareful and accurate examina
tions I given by WALLACE» V rie'UMX

^ \ Scrioing what each is best adapted
; how to improve and manage 

children; how to keep good health, 
and ho* to regaidtt in chronic diseases, with 
magnetic treatment when required. Heads and 
Faces; How to Read Them. 50c. 3#2 Yonge-st.

lismuiufl GOALS WOOB—LOWEST BUCK

of our new natieni. Special dis
count to elnhs. ,

je
Yonge-street.
Queen-street

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

409King-street west. 
Yonge-street.20 west. vMessrs. O'Keefe & Co., 54%t•i T65all the best young -I BOW LEGS.

® Club Feet, Knock Knees 
Wg Spinal and Hip Dieeases, and
■ afl Deform! Li os. Piles cured 

without operation. Nervous
^ Debility (Induced by early in- 
IP discretions and excesses), Im- 

potence. Sterility and Vari- 
ocele thoroughly and effbetu- 

^ ily cured. Salt Rheum-Try 
iny treatment -, it will not dis- 
appoint you. VaricoseyVeins 
of the Legs. Epilepsy, Neural
gia, Catarrh, Impurities of the 

— blood ; diseases of t he skin ; 
BE kidney and bladder affections; 

diseases of the ear. noso and 
^Bf throat; weak lungs, spitting
■ of blood ; constipation, bilious- 

■ Hess, tâtiewontt and all chronic
m as a.u^'.'ionr

m w&iïr'à kXZ:Jlcorner Jarvis, Toronto. 46
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Do.
Do.BREWERS AND MALSTERS.KEITH&FITZS1M0NS fT■ \l OP-"X o109 King-Street West.■

116PICGIA LTIK3:

KNGMS1I - llorPKII
Itle. HvBrninted euuAt 
UUKTÔN brands.

7 L

ALK
U but READING COAL !

ROBINSON & MAOARTHUR, ( |
Wholesale anti Retail Goal and Wood Merchants,

COAL AND WOOD Y\ ™*> *'îen»***Bmnr» «nice*£*
419 Bueen-slrccl West. Open every night I. lep-m. 6

BUCK’S celebrated la wood loRADIANT HOME,Dr. Eaton, of Benson, Minn., Is 
justice of the neaoe as well as physician, 
and the economical people around tbtre 
manage to have him tie hymeneal knots 
when he is called out eight or ten miles 
into the country on medical or surgical 
business. .,

A. O. Norton, a leading merchant of 
New Haven, Conn., was fined $50 and 
costs in the City Court forgiving his 
customers a chance to guess the number 
of seeds in » squash. The nearest guess- 
ers were to receive prizes. He was ar
rested on the charge of dispoeing of 
goods by chance. He took an appeal 
to the Superior Court ■?

One of the latest ideas in the matter 
of the arrangement of furniture for re 
ceptions is to have three gilded bamboo 
chairs so arranged that their backs 
form an acute-angled triangle, in some 
instances the chairs are tied together in 
this position with handsome bow and 
ends of various colored satin ribbon.

William BockefeUer. of the Standard 
Oil Company, has purchased the entire 
estate of the lato William ft Asptawall 
in the towns of Mount Pleasant and 
Ossining, on the Hudson. The property 
comprises about eight hundred acres 
and all the buildings and appurtenances 
thereon. The price paid is not known.

Jay Gould is said to figure that if he 
should give fifty men $5,000 each to gO 
into business for themselves, one-half 
would fail end lose all within five years, 
and the other twenty-five would be mad 
because he was able to make it $10,000 
andTdidn’t do it He argues that men 
appreciate their own earning far more 
than a gift

A remarkable family experience has 
occurred at Findley’s Lake. Chautauqus 
County, N. Y. It was the taking of a 
photograph of Mrs. Benjamin Boorman, 
t>f that place; her son. Edwin Boorman; 
his daughter, Mrs. G. It Osborne; her 
daughter, Mrs. D. J-. Dean, and Mrs. 
Dean’s babv. The picture represents 
live generations, all in good health.

Miss Ransom, a Cleveland artist has 
just completed a portrait of êx-President 
Garfield, which is said to be a perfect 
likeness of the assassinated President 
just as he appeared when he delivered 
bis inaugural address from the front of 
the Capitol. Mrs. Garfield, When she 
saw the portrait, pronounced it the best 
likeness of her husband she has yet

£ i Hall and Parler Stoves, Square and Bound. The
HAPPY THOUGHT RANGE,
Which tor excellence otflnish. 
qualities and economy of fuel has no equal- 
Every stove has Genuine puplex Grate. First- 
rate value at _______________ _

Ro:V-i ?V*lr
Warranted equal 10 Oulnnewf llnblln Stoat.

Alee and Porter. Our
•vi-ILriMAKIt” LttiKK 

has been Wore the publie fer lèverai year,

loiter is fasl beooiiilng the true teirtpHraaeé

discover. >

A> OO.

i1

d 4
if?/

«G8 Qiieen-st. West. where"i

TELEPHONE NO. 910.J. M. PEAHEN,telephone No. 3001.
T. FISHER, 539 Y0NÛE ST

i.co ij %
dispensing chemist, i I

:/ »o*:
CORNER CARLTON AND BLEEDER.vA

THE COSGRAYE rtjMniriww lAttritiv MsnmssBh was cold and' bleak without hut 
warm and bright withA. They gat side 
by side near the glowing g rite and 
watched the flickering firelight as it 
danced amongr the • bric-a-brac on the 
tables. They were both in deep thought, 
and no sound was heard save the sigh* 

the trees in the

\It.

AUSTIN T. CAMSBY,Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy, »Co c<tp‘-
Brewing and Malting Co.’s

CELEBRATED

i< CHEMIST AND DBUGQIST,
899 # a tins Avenue, Toronto.

Telephone No. 10 »L Nlglitbélli

JSCVLPTOK, *f Londoa, Kng.
147 Yorkville Avenue and 62 Arcade, Yonge St 

Portrait JSusta. JUedaUumo, 
Statuettes, Ft". Srr. , ' r

ing of the wind among 
orchard and the measured tick of the 
ormolu clock which rested on a bracket 
against the opposite wall, and 
which was suspended,a snow-ehovelcov- 
ered with violet velvet and trimmed with

pink satin ribbons.
It was not an hour nor a scene for aught 

But love and calm delight.
The youth was.manly in appearance and 
the maiden a Vision of beauty, «ad judg
ing from their attitude and Adjacency 
they were lovers. Suddenly the maiden 
broke the silêhce, the poetic silence:

“Have you heard of this new science 
called chlrosophy?” she asked in tones 
sweeter than the musical tinkling of a
silver bell. .

“I have, darling,” he answered, in ac
cents of ineffable tenderness: “not only 
heard of it, but have given it consider-

S^T)ear me!” exclaimed the maiden. "I 

»m surprised. You have studied chiro- 
èophy? Then perhaps you will give me 
some instruction in &e science ^ ^ ^

35

PALE ALESlife

1DAVIDSON & KELLEY,
Carpenters arid Builders.

66SHERBOURNE STREET.

Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
to. Estiiqates given. ‘=1”

ordin- 
on the OONSUEEB

iilaip'Ss
StaÔggjgpêt.T«et».

• Il hiover illi ion tins
tea- 26 rhave AND

layings 
up the 

lncul- EXTRA STOUTS.train* if lV=£d 4Patent Hew Counter Check Books.

«tfiillÉIl
___soie patentees Ot the attachments tor hold-
l°m!îng nw this wiüb'e moceecled agafnst7_.246

Awarded Medals at
PHILADELPHIA................................... MENssjjSHigt-T..1876

11878PARIS .......................i
1885•I ANTWERPthe

^•^■’“Tortsenc^oUlvlng
are due to the Prt“"= f the note and 
in tlje lining pOSCoPlc research
Eustactan tubes- ^^«ndthe result
has proved this to hu bt*«formu-

1 is that a simple T£dYdiseaS6s .re cured 

i lated whereby the»» wpUc«tlon.
| jn from one to t r|ptfve pamphlet It

made at’ home. .tainp by A. H
-"t ffeldn6re $06 King-atraet W..«
Dixon Sl Son,
Toronto. Canada. __

H. McCODEL, V. P HUMPHREYi
TORONTO. I

Û

z iSCiDE BILLIARD BOOMS Y
Cm WSriBriTAriBB.

309 YONGE-ST., •
1

Fourteen tables! WellFinest In Canada) 
heated and lighted! Everything first-class I

IMPORTER OFat, i TblepronbHH,Choice Liquors,
Cigars, Etc.

Open Day and Eight.B. I» BBWIWag. proprietor. '
e -t i“Certainly, my

ha,^^George?’' murmured the maiden, 
overwhelmed with confusion, and crim- 
sou with blushes; “this is so sudden. 

“What is so sudden? the youth asked

'"“Your asking for my hand,”
Hnelv responded the maiden. But— 
there—what can I do but refer you to 
ÎT and believe me, dearest, you need
Uinlyn0consen[ ‘to "my becoming your

“Æriï.iWiœr’îi.u.,.
fecting. scene. .............

MACDONALD BROS.,own. t
l

Carpenters,Cnblnetmnkers and ITpbel-
sterer*. “ , „

«saaasçj»
^SSSSmMUe TORONTO.

« AGENT FOR
b-\$ 2SSSf to mintage, and all private diseases 

uVT<S,LSsmtedfromK1f.7^t»

fldentially.and pamphlets sent free when stump 
Enclosed Th^Dr/s office is so arranged that

!

Geo. Goulet Champapo.ities, T*.I '
r z-46 to 48 King street Eat;

Toron to-______f.TORONTO STONE COMPANY,real

’ Miners and Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn and Cat Stone,
cer- Wines & Liquorsnlng . seen.

. Mr. and Mrs. F- W. Parsons, of Fair
mont, Neb., are the parents of a diminu
tive boy baby weighing only two and a 
quarter pounds. It is only thirteen and 
a half inches in length from the crown 
to the feet, and measures across the 
back of the hand seven-eighths of an 
inch, while the najls.on its little toes, as 

, the father says, look like small dots. It 
is now two weeks old, is perfectly form
ed, vigorous, healthy, and takes its 
rations with as much enjoyment as tag
ger boys.

J. L. Cole,-a hardware merchant of 
■ Buffalo, has a retoafltably Intelligent 

clog, a small white cur of uncertain 
pedigree. This dog knows any number 
of difficult tricks, and so confident is 
Mr. Cole in its abilities that he is now 
willing to bet a large sum that the dog 
can walk a tightrope across tffeNiagara 
gorge, and he’ll give him a chance, pro
vided the railroad companies or the 
Niagara Falls hotel folks Will contribute 
$1,000 toward the expense of stretching 
the rope and net

!e.
/DR. W.H. GRAHAM’S lYfflESKRIWsos

Successors to Foley & Wilke, I»
rm Undertaking Establish

ment ;
MSI Tongestreet Toronto.

ïÉMÉrl“

BEST DRAUGHT AND BOTTLED

F 1lyson OAKVILLE DAIRY, ALE AND PORTER,
1811 YONdK STREET. v

Farmer’s Milk supplied re- FOR FAMILY USB. ^

R. TAYLOR,
BRITISH AMERICAN

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
INSTITUTE,

100 ling-st. w„ Toronto, Ont.

6 I
A.Daring Deed.

A vouug Armenian, now in this city

e'^rand^gVwalkmgwnh Tern" alone 

na are not afraid to look after them on 
a$a° Lrftpt although you do not know

Towdo yo/l4IteTa girl? det me see 
your letter. ”— Troy TeWam.

«mnr YfRN

-Mr«.Ont, after four year. ^ lwCHinB bald,

Gaarantoed Pare 
tail at lowest market rates.

FllED. SOLE,
IF21Ü

V

\Proprietor. J. YOUNG,and
8$ ULSTER, COR. LIPPINCOTT ST.adver-

1*BE ON YOUR GUARD.well
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER

347 ronge Street. WiÊÊIStM
1 «si wîwÇS

tbclr consequences, a* Diarrhoea, CfllljyD* 
noss Piles, Tumors. Prolarwia, ete., ê^i of the Urinary and Generative Or- 

W tzans Diseases of Women, including huo- 
pressed. Pro use or Painful Menstruation, 
Luecorrhcea (Whites), Ulceration amt Ms- 
placement of the Womb. 0. '* r¥ “ j »

OFFICE HOURS, 9 a.1. fo S p.m. SondnYs. % p.m. to 8 p.nu

A I

Only 25c. and sure cure. 9pld by ail de«

Y XMAS! to.

Imtklephon* era.9

alers. 246

Groceries, fruits, Liquors

,REWARD !wifsi.-Si?
t À/n win pay Hie ahpv# Itoward tor any Cheanest store in the West End.
W wwmi>yMWtaa,M»erOeTOtatat,

1 Cure wttb WBBT’B UVSX

eSTcEI < rIS. i

I
: 1

1BREAKFAST.
Saæ&œssskA m

^rgaytoSraduUbrbuUtup taltal
S^J^d? Sébile maladies ‘«xi floating 
SSundTus ready to attack wherever there tai a

nouri*h*d 1

OUA & CO.’S -

Sound Though!.

aataa tfSGeneral Middleton, of Our Brave BoTs bra"^ 
of cigare. W. E. Dobeon, manufacturer, lee
King-sL east.__________ ;_____________

—Sick headache and all liver diseases yield 
immediately to West’s Liver Pills. 
coated. All druggists. “

—When the eyes become weak or the lids 
inflammed Or sole, a disordered system or a 
scrofulous condition of the blood is indicated, 
for which Ayer’s Sarsaparilla u the best 
remedy. It invigorates and vitalizes the 
blood aud expels all humera “

246

.S! SEWER PIPES IA — SigeR(t|5j(??AnrtAi&A™l4ll|™i4 
I oute tra'» ^®^i»y gn!ght about 8 o clock, 
took plae® ~r t independence. 
^.TvlraUhots, when they escaped.

rheOesf lia dr le II Mil.

K!rS'.;.s:;s-r-

‘ Afl druggitt*.

’LA- The robbers TOBOGGANS ! FIWe Invite Builders and others to get ner 
prices for 4

Sewir Pipes &'Builders’ Hardware.
We import our gocxls direct, so that we can 

give CLOSE PRICES. A caU solicited.

r comer 
46 Sm •14)0. SoldSO rma, as Cent») 5 

by an Druggists.

BLIZZARD, STAR, COMET and INDIAN, at j

c M. & J. L. Vokes, 49 KING-ST. WEST.9 m
568 Qeeen-st. West.

884F.8SS
Chaeeh

■ m

Telephone 1488. 1mat
any
and 60c. \
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C'LEADS SLUGS a* 
J MLTAl FURNITURE.PRINTER

kiational-.J\-aECTR0&') ;' e : .

TOF ONTO

»

DR.W.SMITH.MR.C.S.
,


